MOVIE EXCURSION
South Bank Cinemas

Join us for a fun excursion to the cinema at South Bank.

We will be going to Southbank Cinemas, 167 Grey Street, South Bank, travelling in our seat belted University vehicles. (1 x 7 seat sedan & 5 x 12 seat vans) to Coopers Plains Train Station, where we will catch the train to Southbank station and then walk to the cinema.

Cost: $15 to be paid by 20 December 2010.
Includes Transport, 3D movie ticket, popcorn and drink

Tuesday 21 December 2010
Approximately 8:45am – 12:30pm

Staff/child ratio: 1/8
Travelling time: approx 5 minutes each way to Coopers Plains / approx 20 each way on the train / approx 10 minutes each way to walk from Southbank train station to Southbank Cinema

What to bring: Lollies or treats (optional) / Hat (please wear sunscreen)

We will be contactable on the centre mobile: 0408-786-594

MOVIE EXCURSION
South Bank Cinemas

I give permission for my child/ren ............................................
to attend the Movie Excursion at Southbank Cinema on Tuesday 21 December 2011. I understand the cost is $15.00/child, payable in cash prior to the excursion date. I am aware that the staff/child ratio will be 1/8 and my child will be travelling in seat belted University vehicles. (1 x 7 seat sedan & 5 x 12 seat vans) and Queensland Rail City train.

Parent/guardian signature

............................................................................................................
MOVIEWORLD
Our centre will be closed during this excursion

Come and join us for all the shows, rides and other attractions at MovieWorld on the Gold Coast Pacific Motorway, Oxenford Gold Coast, Queensland 4210 Australia Ph: 5573 3999

Enjoy an exciting whole-day excursion to Warner Brother’s MovieWorld on the Gold Coast. Our day will be jam-packed with rides and attractions.

Cost: $28 cash payment must be made by Monday 17 January 2011. This will pay for entry to MovieWorld, transport and additional staff.

Tuesday 18 January 2011
8:45am – 5:30pm (We will be leaving the centre at 8:45am sharp. Please arrive at the centre by 8:30am to ensure we can leave on time)
Estimated travel time: 45 min each way

What to bring: SUN SAFETY IS IMPORTANT!!! Please bring a hat and wear sunscreen. No singlets please as we will be outdoors most of the day. Water bottle. Lunch and afternoon tea (Please pack in separate paper bags. Try to pack items that will not require refrigeration. Comfortable shoes.

Please note: to avoid disappointment, please do not send spending money. We will not have time to take individual children to the food shops at MovieWorld.

Staff/Child ratio: 1/8 (Staff will maintain strict supervision throughout the excursion)

We will be travelling in our seat belted University vehicles (1x7 seat sedan and 5x12 seat vans) All children under 7 years of age will travel in a booster seat. We will be contactable on the centre mobile phone: 0408-786-594

MOVIEWORLD
I give permission for my child/ren to attend the MovieWorld excursion on Tuesday 18 January 2011. I understand the cost is $28.00/child, payable in cash prior to the excursion date I understand that my child will be travelling in a seat belted University vehicle (1x7 seat sedan and 5x12 seat vans), Staff/Child ratio: 1/8 and the estimated travel time will be 45 mins each way.

Parent/guardian signature
GRIFTH CUP AT THE OVAL

Our centre will be closed during this excursion

Wear your favourite soccer team colours for the Griffith Cup.

Cost: Free

Thursday 20 January 2011
9:30am – 11:30am estimated travel time: 3 min each way

What to bring: SUN SAFETY IS IMPORTANT!!! Please bring a hat and wear sunscreen. No singlets please. Water bottle Lunch and afternoon tea. Comfortable shoes

Staff/Child ratio:
1/8 (Staff will maintain strict supervision throughout the excursion)

We will be travelling in our seat belted University vehicles (1x7 seat sedan and 5x12 seat vans) All children under 7 years of age will travel in a booster seat. We will be contactable on the centre mobile phone: 0408-786-594

GRIFTH CUP AT THE OVAL

I give permission for my child/ren ............................................ to attend the Griffith Cup at the oval excursion on Thursday 20 January 2011. I understand that my child will be travelling in a seat belted University vehicle (1x7 seat sedan and 5x12 seat vans), Staff/Child ratio: 1/8 and the estimated travel time will be 3 mins each way.

Parent/guardian signature
ROLLER SKATING

Our centre will be closed during this excursion

Get your skates on and join us for a day of skating at Digi Roller Skating.
40-44 Johnson Rd Hillcrest QLD 4118 (07) 3800 7300

Cost: $13/child (includes transport, pizza and drink for lunch)
    Inline skate hire: additional $3
    Regular skate hire Free

Wednesday 15 December 2011
9:15am – 3:30pm estimated travel time: 25 min each way

What to bring: Thick socks. Morning tea. Spending money (optional)

Staff/Child ratio:
1/8 (Staff will maintain strict supervision throughout the excursion)

We will be travelling in our seat belted University vehicles (1x7 seat sedan and 5x12 seat vans) All children under 7 years of age will travel in a booster seat.
We will be contactable on the centre mobile phone: 0408-786-594

ROLLER SKATING

I give permission for my child/ren ............................................
to attend the Roller Skating excursion on Wednesday 15 December 2011. I understand the cost is $13.00/child, payable in cash prior to the excursion date I understand that my child will be travelling in seat belted University vehicles (1x7 seat sedan and 5x12 seat vans), Staff/Child ratio: 1/8 and the estimated travel time will be 25 mins each way.

Parent/guardian signature
**DIVE-IN DISCO**

Our centre will be closed during this excursion

*Cool down this summer holidays at Sleeman Sports Centre's indoor swimming pool. (Corner Old Cleveland rd and Tilley rd Chandler, phone: 3131-9611)*

Enjoy a great day of swimming, music and the opportunity to win prizes. You might even like to try out the waterslide. We will also be having a picnic in the grassed area within the pool complex.

Cost: $10 (please pay in cash)

Wednesday January 2011
11:00am-3:30pm (We will be leaving the centre at 11:00am sharp)

What to bring: SUN SAFETY IS IMPORTANT!!!
Although we are attending an indoor facility we would like children to wear a hat and sunscreen as we will have a short walk from the car park to the pool area and may have some exposure to the sun during our picnic, although we will be cautious about keeping the children in shaded areas.
Morning tea and lunch (that does not require refrigeration). Water bottle. Togs. Towel. Footwear.

As this is a swimming excursion, our ratio of staff/children will be 1/5. Staff will maintain strict supervision alongside the Sleeman Sport Centre’s own life guards. We will be travelling in our seat belted University vehicles (1x 7 seat sedan & 5x12 seat vans).

We will be contactable on the centre mobile: 0408-786-594

---

**DIVE-IN DISCO**

I give permission for my child/ren ............................................
to attend the swimming excursion at ‘Sleeman Sport Centre’ on
Wednesday 12 January 2011. I understand the cost is $10.00/child,
payable in cash prior to the excursion date I understand that my child will
be travelling in the Universities seat belted vehicles (1x7 seat sedan &
5x12 seat vans), that staff/child ratios will be 1/5 for this excursion and
the estimated travel time will be 25 minutes each way.

Parent/guardian signature